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WEATHER & FIELD CONDITION 
RAIN O SOFT PITCH 0 
WINDY O HARD PITCH 0 
~- DOSS SOCCER-FINAL SCORE DAn! I I If! I (; " T' STARTING TIIIE -=-1,:,-_,_oc..,;:c.:_> ______ _ 





SHOTS ON GOAL W 
, l{v• .ts 1 • ,-;,,1 
~,; ~ 11, 1~ ft ~ ,/, 2/J 'Ji ,J2 
~ 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 
34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 
total 
OFFENSIVE r':1 
cor:R KICKS , ~ s<ie"''<c'~ I I ll 4 , r f , • w 11 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
total 
GOALIE SAVES II] 
I •I. 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 
2nd Goalle ______ □ 
NAME 
total 
FOULS COMMITED r:;'1 





OFFSIDES total r;,;'l 

















HOME TEAM·l'.roiu,·"c c111) VISITORS• 10J,,... 1° ~) TIME KEEPER W< ""-" t;c krc 1 ' 





-·-(',::; .r &/1~ u t/e r [HG fJ,,d ; rr,, , 
/f Pof Do;;..,c;1u5 I, ~ !Ir f N r :.:; "\ i '/ 
14 i?ol fi,,:., 'r 11P I 1, /0 r),r. 0 r /c,r k u 
/! 
"•Ju l'/e,r-nr 1/1 ,, ~ ;q )o,,./ 0.,rkovic //! 
/~ /;,;,,! UC< "o I I {, fir,,,, fl.- ~001· 
; >r v,f.:.,,:•, 11 fill I'{ :;•• )u,.; ;;c;r 
,; 7.'J, -,/ ~ '""""', I i!!:, A,j ().,.,"·t/r ,;r 
r· i;c,'>• P,(' r,. ·,... ,,.,,,.,., 111{ ,;- ,;,r;( Ru /·#· 
·o / 1 r r;,o 
✓ I ,;_ Aff!' ;;:;;,;,J,::,,. j, r 
y' srr.• 0.0 ✓• < I II Ii )O/f :;;..,,.fur,.,,·1 
noa'' ,-c;,,,.,p ,,,. /Ii If., Yr,0 ,.. --:-c/f,c,f 
SUBSTITUTIONS SUBSTITUTIONS 
:.r'/ [/fr x / fi. .. ,,,,. f'.' //,fl N' 
'2, '~ r., ;,,...., , -·,_I" I ◄ t' ~ ~ ., I /,f ~ ... ,, ✓ ,.. 
V' -r:or ,,,. or·-
' 
Cf ::-t/J;,,· y ·,- t//"' 
·; r;,. ;.,, l'r , , 6 ,,. ... ,.,,. 
1.£ j/-jf-,iP~..,;Y I " ~ !7 >_,. c,-..; ,,,.,1,,. J?r 
1"', ~.JI' VI/ I,'/_ ;,, o ·, ,, ,-, , ".'. ,, .1,,, Irr 
; ., , 1.r' y -/ ; ) ) ,,, /, ," 





•RJY, WARNING CARDS, A=RED, Y=YELLOW 
SCORING 
TEAM TIME PER, FULL NAME ASSISTED BY: HOW SCORED 
{. 0 ,, I / 
r· fo,7·;;.; -::i 
·, 
1.,,1, t,10/.:_4:._J.1.I.,; 
./1-~: t _f!.:L~.,,/IP f_--r: 
@ TEAM PERIOD SCORES 2 3 4 OT OT FINAL (HOME), '), (AWAY) c7 0 
(Put addltioru.l comments on back) 
@ 
;n ... 1n 
FAVORITE SCORING 
& SHOT DIAGRAMS 
,r I g I l 
SHOTS ON GOAL total I..:: 
f ~ 8 ,4(( /, 6 7 8 9 10 11 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 





, JI , , 
K t zt 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
li!!J 
GOALIE SAVES l1J 
,t .4! II' If • rr/1' 41 Y1id 111" 
,I 1,1! 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 
2nd Goalie _______ 0 
NAME 
FOULS COMMITED ~ 





OFFSIDES total [J· 
(Number of Player) · 
/0000000000 
0000000000 
0000000000 
